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0. Abstract 
COJWELATION OF ROAO RATER AND 
BENKELMAN BEA~I DEFLECTIONS 
TrallS]lllrtalion Rcsc;Jrt:h Program 
University of KenllH:ky 
l.cxinglll/1, Kentucky 
United States 
The Benkelman bc<JJil is comJnonly used to measure Sill face dellccliuns of highway and airfield pai'Crncnts. The 
Benkelman beam is based on a simple lcvcr.;mn p1incip<~l allll uses dial guat~cs to measure surface UetlcctimJS under :~n 
----------~an.plicd axle!o<JJ. The Road Rater js an rlc!·tro·h>:.ili;wl~!' dcyj,·r JI!J.L<q~p.l..ic..s.._a...s.iullS..llillalluu.:.c___itLthc_pa.;ce-mcuLaL ___ _ 
a fixed arn11!Hude ;md frrqucwy: surface w:1vc \clodtics ;ne Jncasurcd ;uHJ ckdrorll~·ally integrated to ubtain surfa..:e 
Jenections. R.u<Jd R.<Jter <Jnd lknkclm:111 bca111 Ucilcctiuns have been succrssf11lly simulated usinj! clastic theory and the 
Chevron N-!Jyer computer program. The analyses presented in this paper illustrate rel<~tionships between Road R<Jter 
dencctions und the more commonly used Benkelman beam delle..:! ions. 
I. Introduction 
ll1c Road Rater ;111d Benkelman bc;lllJ <He comparable in the sense tl1al bllth me<~stHC surface Jcnections of pave· 
ments. ll1c Road Rater luaU in!,! was dynamic and consistcJ uf a vibrating l.oaJ that impulscU the pavement. Frequency 
and amplitude of vihratiPn we1e pre-selected variables that controlled the dynamic luaU induced by the f{oad Rater.lllC 
forced rnotion of·\he po.1vement Uue to the vibratury ln;1d was measured by velocity pickup sensors located at various dis· 
lances frorn the center of the test head. Def1ection measurc1nents for each sensor were displayed on meter scales and were 
read directly hy the npcr:~tor. 
ll1e Bcnkclm~n bc·Jill OJ1Cf<lted on <r Sllllple lc'lel-.~rnl pr111cipal anU nscd dialmechanhms to measure sn1fJcc delkc· 
lions. Benkelman beam tests were conducted at a creep speed of the test vehicle (0.5 Ill to 1.0 Ill.). The test vehicle 
... cunsist.c.d.uLl ... t.wn • .a.x.ic .. , .. ,s.l .. ~.\.iHH~lHHp--I·Hlt-k--w~~h---a-·kMd·-{:J·~-};{}-kN+!-R·kitts-htn-~ite--re-::1-r--a'>:le-:-Twtl-Ht'TTkehmnrh"e<IIlTS"WeTC"··­
used, with the tips of the beams plaL"etl between the twu du<1l tire> at each end of the <nle. The maximum surface deflec-
tion was read as the vehicle tires rolleU past tire tips (points) of the Benkelman bearns. The movement of the pavement was 
measured by dialmcchanisn1S attached to the beams. 
2. Simulation of Benkelman Beam Test Results 
Benkelman beam dclle .. ·tinns have been Slllllllated hy <"lasti..· thcury llSIII!! the Chevron !'"-layer L"Oill]Wter program. 
Assuming equal load di'ilrihullon, each rear tire of the tnt truck applied~ 20·kN {4.5-kip) lo:.HJ to the p~1vemen!. Super. 
positioning principles were used to compute the dellcctions between the two tires of the rear duals. SuperpPsitioning is 
applicable provided the def"ormations are small and do not ·mhstantially afi'ect the action of external forces. For the 
principles of s\lperpositioning to apply, a linear relationship between displacement and external force must exist or be 
assumed to exist [5]. ·nws, the denection sensed by the Benkellllan beam is the sum of deflections caused by each of 
the lour lilt'S Pll tire rt•:rr a\k at thc1r ll'\Pt't'lll-e dr~Lillll'~ lrur11 I Ill' ptlllll ui' lllt':l~lllt'lllt'll\. TillS :lpjlHI:rl'h was used ltl 
caktd:rle de!lt•c!](liiS :lt all) ltk':illtlll 1111 llw p:!Vt'llll'TII ;1nd fur .111~· :1\k l!lnlq•iil.illtlll :11rd lu:rding. 
An array of eundrtiuns (lhid;nesse~ ot' :rsph:dtil cuncrere. dt·nst··gr:ltkd aggrt•pte tlikh.m·sst•s, and nruduli uf 
elastidty for asphaltic corrt:rt'IC. lknse-gratlcd ;rg)-!n'J;ale, aml suhgratkl was ust•d in the Benkclrnan beam simulation. 
Eastimation of the modulus of the crushed stone layer was obtained fro111the rcbtionship E2"' F x E3. in which there is 
an inverse !incur relaliomhip between log F and log E3. The ratio of the modulus of the b<Jse (E2) tu the modulus of the 
subgrade (E3) is equal to 2.1-l at a California Bearing Ratio (CIJR)'of 7 allll is equal to one when the modulus of the as-
phaltic concrete (EJ) and the subg1·ade motlulus (E3) a1c equal: Ej "" E2 = F::~. Suhgradc llloduli (E3) in ps1 may he 
approximatetl by the prmluct of the CBR and l:'iUO. This appears adequate for rnnm:.~l design conside-rations up to a CBR 
of 18 to 20. Other inputs used in the simulation [ l] included the following: 
Poisson's ratio: Asphaltic Concrete: 11 = 0.40 
Granular Base: JJ. = 0.40 
Suhgrade: JJ. = 0.45 
Load per tire: 20 kN (4.5 kips) 
Tire (contact) pressure· 0.55 MPa (HO psi) 
-----------c:A:nalysc-s-[--:t]-have-shnwn-tlr::rr-clr:rrrg-c·s---in--P-mssnn!s-ntiu·-;rn·d---1trc·-·p-re·.'>slTrc~-lravcrehi1tvcty-tmi-gntfic:nrn~'ffec-rnrp-cnnlre--·----­
calculated dctlections. An example of results of the SlllHJiatinn of Benkelman beam deflections is illustrated in Figure I. 
3. Simulation of Road Rater Tests Re~ults 
ll1c testing head on the Kentucky Road Rater, nmunted on the frnnt hu1npe1 of a !'971 International Travelall, 
consisted of a vibrating mass wcrghing 72.6 kg (.160 poumls), which irnpul~es the pavement; the forced rnotion of th-2 pave-
ment is measured by velocity sensors<norrnally located at 0 mm (0 feet), 305 111111 (I foot), 610111111 (2 feet), and 914 111111 
(? feet) from the center of the test head. The vibrating mass was suspended by a system of rubber bellows. A second set of 
bellows housed in the test head distributes the dyn:Jmic ]()ad equally to twu "feet". Frequency of the vibratory loading 
may be chosen frum pre-selected frequencies of 10, 20, 25, 30, and 40 liz. Tire vibrating mass was lowered to the pave-
ment by a hydraulic system. Optrrnum and resonnnl frequencies were a function of the locat1on of the test head, the 
dynamic force, th~.location of the lllad-bcaring "feet", and the pavement structure. The Jyrwmic force was a function of 
frequency and amplitude of vibration and the pressure in the hydraulic system. At a hydraulic pressure of 4.82 MPa (700 
psi), the static l6ad for the Kentucky unit was 7.43 kN ( 1,670 p(HJIJds). 
A frequency of 25 ll1 a11d an <llliplitude nf' vihr<~tion of I .524 llllll {0.0(1 inch) resulted in a peak lo peak dynamic 
- ------------------------------- ----------------fii-fCC -c-:;r-2~(iT[f\f'"f(:ilKf!Ji-llr_ri_lfST ___ fYJ-iCC--trlC--tr};ilii-ill-IC-TlirCC--V:;;·rs--s-cTTt_)_r __ J __ J;ilV_C_il-fi_C_Z\Ir-C!i-Ci--ii1--iU ___ il_lii-ilTiTli-tfC-;--IhC ___ i)f!l_C_f __ !li-_C_SCT-
frequendes will vary the an1plitude of tire Vibrating ma~s such that the Jynamic force remains cunstant for all pre-selected 
frequencies. TI1e composite lo:nllllf' consisteJ of a static l(;:rd or 7.43 kN (J ,670 pnumls) with a dynamic force of 2.67 kN 
-(600 pounds), peak to peak, o~ciii<Jting about the static loaJ Tire lo<Jding was transmitted to the pavement by two "feet" 
symmetrically Inca ted on either side of a beam extending allL'ad and supporting the sensors. 
Superposition prirn:iplcs arc ;rpplicahle in computing the detlectilln at ra.:h scmt1r lnt·ation. Applying super-
positinn principles 1P the Rn:Hl Rater, the dclkction resulting from the load appl1eJ to nne "fnut" IIIllS I be aJded to the 
de1lection due to the load applreJ by the other "foot". For the symrnctri.:al wnditions of the Road Rater, de1lection 
calculations only need to be rnadc fur one "foot'' ~nd radii corresponding to each sensor location. 
The dynamic loading (sine wave) of the Road Rater can bl' approximated by a square wave. For short time periods, 
this is represent<~ live of a steady-'itate cPndition that approximates a static load. The peak-to-peak loadings of the Road 
Rater are 8.37 kN (1,882 pounds) and 6.49 kN (1:-1-58 pounds). From symrnetry.the loads on each "font" of the test 
head are equal to 4.19 kN (941 pounds) and 3.24 kN (729 pounds)\ TI1e dynamic def1ection is the Jiffercnce between the 
r.:akulated tkllcdlnlls L0\\1\l'd h_\ lilt' i'I.J~-\..N ( I,SS~-\''llilld) .tnd h.·\'1.\..N ( l.·ISS-j'tllilld) )\\;Hh 
SinllllatcJ dci'kct1nns illl Ru:~d R.tiL'I \t1:1di!I!~S \\'l'IL' <~ht:tlttcd ll'dl1)'_' tlw CltL'\'rPtl N·Liycrcd L'''111Jll!ler ptup:tnl, 
whkh <trc b"-scd nn CLISIIC thctH) [I). ·11w Ct111Ltcl 1lles\llte uf th1~ luw and high ltl;tds were inputed to maml<lln the nnrcct 
area for each ''rout". The followlnJ~ r.:nnstanls were used in Sllllttlating the R()ad Rater dcllcctioi\S [I J: 
Poisson's r<Jtio: i\sphaltK Concrete 11 = 0.40 
c;ranular Base 11 = 0.40 
Suhgra'de 11 = 0.45 
Load= 4.11% kN (941 pounds): Contact pressure"' O.n l MPa (33.5 psi) 
Load= 3.243 kN {729 pnum\s): Contact Pressure= O.IBJ MPa (26.5 psi) 
An array of asphaltic concrete :1nd crushed stone thicknesses and moJuli for the asphalt, c,rusheJ stn
ne, anJ subgrade 
layers was used in the simulatiun [lj. 
4. Compari~on of Road Rater and Pcnke\man remn Deflections 
A log-log plot of Bcnkelrnan beam versus Road Rater No, 1 Sensor delfectiuns (both cnmputcd (simulated) by 
clastic theory) for equivalent Clmditinns i~ illmtr;lted in Fig me 2 and show.~ the effects of total thickness anti tllicknc~s of
 
asp h a 1 tic co ncr c 1 c 1 n be a f:iln i 1)-:-;::;rCtirvc s :-RUiilfRiltCr-aJliTirCJll..:.C ITfiJifliCT!TIHir llccTITlTl-s-·werc-ub-tatrred--from-t-h c-r-c"Su-1-ts---l-)f--
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the simulation previously des~·rjhed. A similar relationship cxt~ts fm field measured deflections {r-igure J). ll1e dashed 
lines in Figure J represent thclircttc\lllines ( fm1n Fi)!urc 2) for sp~cific pavcn1ent structures. [)cllectioiiS were plotted to an
 
arithmetic scale in Figure 3 wllllc lng sc:Jies were used i 1 Figure 2. The points on Fil}1.He J represent pairs of 11eld measured 
Road Rater No. 1 Sensor deJlectinns and Benkelman beam dcllcctions. Both Road Rater and lknkcltnan b
eam Llcf1ections 
were adjusted to the moduli of tl1e :~sphaltic concrete correspundint: to the me:Jn pavement ternperature and thea respec-
tive test frequencies [ IJ. 
Titc Figures 4-H compare l'ield llleasured p:Jir-~ of Road l~ater and Benkelman bc~111 dellections with their 
corre-
sponding theoretical values. l'hese values h:~ve been <ldjusted ltl :J 21.1''C(7CtF)refcrence [4] lnJtia\ Ctllllpalisons indi-
cated unreasonable amounts uf ~caller. l!owcver. when the limits of operator qrur in reaLling the dials of the Ben
kelman 
be;~m and the meters of the Road Rater were con~idcrcd,much of the scatter was explained. 
Ro:~d Rater .• rJencctions were displnycd on 111eter scales ranging from 0 to 100 with divis1uns for every two units. 
Normal reading emH is± I un1t on the tneler. The true dcllection is detcrtnined by ntultiplying the meter 
reading by the 
scale factor. In n1oSt instances. the scule factor is 2.54 x 104tlllll (I x 10·5 incites). 
lknkelm:~n heam dctkctitlltS wcrl' rccurJcd by dial t>-U<l~Cs. The nurnhcr of divisions on the dial race was a 
major 
------ --- ---------------- -- ---
-- -~;;~-~-;;-b-~~~;;---~-(;---;-;;~~-;-~-~;~;-~---~-;;·;·;-~-.----A-l~~-;-.----~;-;;-~~---~-i-;~---u~-;-;~~-~;;~-~;-~--~~~-,t-;;·;---f\;-~-~:t-itl-;;s·--(-;;;--Te\.-e-;-.-~-ril_i ____ 11rTil-cr(1'fC-s-;--uie--Tt_J_C~i1Tt-li1 ___ trr--nrc----
ruJcrum must also be conside1Cd. For the Kentu~ky Benkelman beant, the dial was located 1.22 111 (4 feet) hunt the
 
fulcrum, and the tip of the he~1111 wa.~ ~.4J tn (H feet) ffllm tltc fulcrum. Therdurc. :1 di:JI reading !t1r the Kentucky
 
Benkelman beam was multiplied hy 2 t() obtain the true del1ccti()n. One division on the dial was 2.54 x to·2mm ( l x 10·J 
inches). For an errm or ±l div1~ion, the error i11 de!lecti1111 is± 5.UK x 10-~nun i2 x 10-J inches). llte s<1lid 
lines in Figures 4·1:1 illustrate thcuretict! rclattonships De tween l{uad Rater No. l Scnsur dc1lcctiuns :md Betikclntan Bealll 
dcllcctions as detcrntined hy silll\J[;IlitlllS using. clastic tlll'<ny. 
The Jashed lines un hgtltcs 4-X illustr:Jte dilfercnt levels ur error in lknkclman beat I\ dellections w
ith em respond-
ing levels of error for the R11:1tl R<1lcr. The figmes indicate th:tl an opl'rator error of ±1 divlS[(JI1 in dial rc<Jding of the
 
Benkelman beam is nHHC stg.nilkant than an error ()f ±I unit on the R()ad Rater meter scale for a scale factor <If 2.54 
x 104 mm (I x J0-5;nchcs). All Road Rater dellec\J()ns were determined using a scale factor of 2.54 x 10-4rnm (I x 
10-Sinches). When plots of Benkelman beam dcnection versus Ruad Rater detlcctions were compared with the theoretical 
relationships and the reading tuleraw:e ldashed lines) super1mposed on each plot, the following results were obtained: 45 
jlCICt'llt ur the jltlllltS \Wit' \Vii IIIII I ~ 'd \ IU .:,,,,ll (I \ jtr; lllt"llt'~l II( tilt' tlll'lllt'lh",d lknkt'illl.lll he
;\111 dt•lltYII\111; II 
I'L'rccnt were with111 !(:',OS' Jn-.:'1111\\ (2 \ 10 3 ,,,,·lies) :111d ;·q jlt'lt't'lll \~'t"lc wlllnn t7.(,2 :x JU.::~Illlll 
(."I x It)·.~ illcl!l's) 
nr the thcmctit·al dcllt'L"lium rhc ll'lll;]jlllllF pqints WC!c' <111:1\y;cd tn
tlivtdllally \ISl!IF- Ru:Jd Rater dcllce!itlll dat<l ltll 
Sensors I, 2. ;md J [I. ~!. Wh..::n the Ruad Rater dctlectitln has1n~ were cv<Jiuated, t'vcry p
u11\1 indicated some type of 
abnormal behavior. In 111mt t"ascs. a fuuml.llinn material pruhkm wa~ indtcatcd 011ly len pc1
cl'nt of the ahnormal point~ 
indicated a problem in the h•,utH.lla)cr. This was nqt sutpltsint', since the p:tve1nent wa
s unly I year old at the time of 
testing. 
In most c<J~es when Benkelman beam dellections were plutted versus Road Rater dellectio
ns, tnnst points imli-
cating foundation problems plutt~d belnw the themcticalline. On the other hand, deficienci
es om the bound layer nor-
mally plotted above the line. Therc were unly three exceptions noted
 in this general pattern. Circled pomts indic:>te 
foundation material deficiencies and p()ints imide squares indicate possible bound-layer p
roblems. 
One po~stble expl<matton for the separation of the two problem types may be related to the 
dellcction basin. TI1e 
Road Rater applies a relatively small \uad and llll'<I!."Ures sud ace dcllcc·tiun.~ <ll specified distances from the lo
ad. A pl~t of 
the dellectinn hasin ror the Road Rater can readily he developed. Benke
lman hea11t denectHJriS are measured as the vehicle 
creeps past the lip.~ of the bea111s. A sutfaL'-C ddleL·titHt i~ lltC:l~Utt'll. but tltc loc:ttion of




bowl Ls n(~t-·kr;o;n.-"f:;-il .. _iTlC""KCI.lilJ(k .Y f0ST]li'O·crJtli'C,-relYrmiTll-tsTnmhl-cn:-d-an-thu-!lit.:-i€-n--t-t-ii-
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cease moving. Therefore, the dclle.:titHt approaches a nraximum deflection. 
One example of an abnormal ~ituali!Jn re~ulted frn1n cnncurrcnt \{oaLl Rater :md Benkelma
n bralll tests for <1 site in 
Kentucky. Tests were taken nn a~~~ cr uf t:\llllj1:1~tC'·\ whpade overlying a layer of
 S\lft soil of known hi~;h nwlstme con-
tent overlying. bedrock. r;enln!!il' and tnpupaphic t:unditiuns uf the alt
'a m:tde drainage h•ss than adequate. Road Rater 
tests indlcateJ abntHm:tlly high tlefle..-:titln values, hut Benkclln<HI hca1n
 dellections at the Sa111e site were relatively low. 
Cracking and subsidence of the entire testing area was uh~crvcd when the truck f'm
 the Benkl'lman bea111 test wa.s driven 
onto the test site. \Vhen the truck was retnnveJ, the lknkclrnan beam i
ndicated Vl'ry little movemertt, yet rebnund of the 
compacted subgrade could be visually observed. The load due to the te.~t tntck
 was distributeJ over a very large area such 
that both the truck and the Benkelman beam Wl're cotllplctcly within the
 de!lcction buwl. 
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Figure t. Theoretical Ddlectlon$ for l'cnkc
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8 NOTE CONDITIOI-JS AT 211 °C ( 70"F) 
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ROAD RATER NO SENSOR DEFLECTION (MILLIMETERS x 10-") 
Henkelman Beam Deflection.~ for an HO-kN (IS-kip) Axil-load H'rsus Road Rater No. I Sensor Dcflectiom: 
Dashed lines Represent Theoretical Deflections arrJ Points Represent Fickl Measurements. 
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ROAD RATER No I SENSOR DHLECTION (INCHES X 10 -5) 
Pint of Road Rater No. I Dellection versus Benkelman Beam Ddlections for 173 nun (6.X inches) of 
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Plot of Road Rater No. I Deflection Ycrsus Henkelman &•am Deflections for 254 mm (10 inches) of Full-
Depth Asphaltic Co,ncrcte. 
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Figure 6. Plot of Road Rater No. I Deflection versus Benkelman Ikam Ddlections for 356mm (14 inches) of Full-
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Plot of Road Rater No. I Deflection versus Benkelman Bearn Deflections for 406 mrn (16 inches) of Full-
Depth Asphaltic Concrete. 
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Plot of Road Kater No. 1 Dencction versus Bcnkclmau lleam Deflections for 457 rnm (18 inches) of Full-
Depth Asphaltic Concrete. 
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